The Results Are In...

**Named Scholarship Recipients**

**Mary Rhein Memorial Scholarship:**  
Zoie Aquino - Thomas Jefferson High School (Auburn, WA)

**Sallie Scudder Memorial Scholarship:**  
Mikella Nguyen - International Leadership of Texas Keller-Saginaw High School (Fort Worth, TX)

**Paul R. Goodey Scholarship:**  
Andrei Mandelshtam - University High School (Irvine, CA)

**Kay Weiss Scholarship:**  
Arya Tadepalli - Loudoun Valley High School (Purcellville, VA)

**All other Mu Alpha Theta scholarship recipients are posted online!**

**Award Recipients**

**Andree Award:**  
Anthea Brown - Thomas Jefferson High School (Auburn, WA)

**Governors’ Leadership and Service Award:**  
Greenlee Crow - Fayetteville High School (Fayetteville, AR)

**Diane Rubin Award:**  
Franklinton High School (Franklinton, NC)

**Kalin Award Finalists:**  
Andrei Mandelshtam - University High School (Irvine, CA)  
David Yang - Lawton Chiles High School (Tallahassee, FL)

---

**Upcoming Contests & Awards Deadlines**

**APRIL**
- Log1 Contest registration open: April 1  
  (see middle for signup info)
- National Convention registration: April 1  
  mualphatheta.org/national-convention
- Log1 Contest registration closes: April 21

**MAY**
- Log1 Contest: May 1 (3-3:30pm ET)  
  (see middle for signup info)
- Math Minutes votes due: May 13  
  Ballot link was emailed to sponsors on 4/9
- T-Shirt Design Contest Ends: May 31  
  mualphatheta.org/content/mat-t-shirt-contest

**JUNE**
- National Convention sign-up ends: June 1
- Huneke Distinguished Sponsor Award  
  SUBMISSION DEADLINE: June 15  
  Sponsor award for significant contributions  
  $2,000 cash award for sponsor  
  mualphatheta.org/huneke_distinguished_sponsor_award

**Members & Associates:**  
Sign up for the

**LOG1 CONTEST**  
mualphatheta.org/national-log-1-contest

Registration closes April 21  
Contest takes place May 1, 3-3:30 pm ET

**Math Minutes voting open now!**

Sponsors: Ballot link emailed to you on 4/9.  
Email info@mualphatheta.org if you need it.  
Voting ends May 13!

**Official Grad Swag!**
Grad swag available to order!  
(Speak with your sponsor to order.)

---

**Stay up to date with important announcements**

@MATNatiOffice  
Follow us on Social Media!